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Sale Itccifeter.

Kr.: -- S:tle of roal estate of John Poorbaugh,
. NirtliKini;iin 1 wo.

1J. il I li'-a- l tiai ol ll.mlcl Pile,
ol tyjit;niet borouicll.

Et'jd the Druggist.

KiJney-Wor- t at Doyd's.

Ji..!)stil at C. X. Doyd'a.

Diaries for ISO at C. X. Boyd's.

Niic Toilet Goods at C. N. ISoyd's.

( luih, hair, and tooth brushes, at C. X.

fafii'e Sp pure imported at C. X.
lVtdV

Marie Balm, lor coughs and colds, at C.
S.

l"e plsfws and Spectaclts a ejiecialty at
C..V ds.

M.ivinft Day" April 1st, falls on
Ti.uiiiljy Ibis year.

If yea are troubled with a Lame Back,
mar a Day's Kidney Pad.

Ull on C. X. Boyd, and he will tell
vi'U how Day 's Kidney Pad was discover- -

ti
Goto E. M'Dowell's and examine bis

Ut'.ve dollar Elgin watches; the best in
ii county.

Tiie new remedy. Day's Kidney Pad, is
pwtively guaranteed cure Ibrali diseas- -

o: the Kiti'ueys, Bladder, and Urinary Or-

gies. For sale by C. X. Boyd.

Notice. Mr. Henry II. Smith, agent
trSl. liittner's Woolen Mills, will make
lit tiuul trip this spring w ith a select
r. k ot goods, which he otieri lor wool.

FAnMKhs, LK)K Hkrk ! I am again to
tie troni a ith a lull line ot Mackerel Fish

: sell at Untom prices lor cash or pro-'-'j'- t.

A'.l fish sold are guaranteed.
JofiAU Keller.

A lull line of Men's, Boy's, Youth's,
I.vlks', MifM-s'- , and Children's Shoes.
Tut- iuortnierJt is complete and will be
tf.d at bottom prices, for cash at

k)L Uhl's.
A'as on hand the celebrated Golden

F Flour, made at Springfield. Ohio.
H fl in nmrket. A lull line of Family
ur ict rii-- and Grain, cheap lor cash.

JoMAn Keller.
MiAt Market. Maix Cross St I

: Lave on band at all times. Beef, Pork,
Mj'ton and Sausage, at reasonable prices
'n daily ; will ruj a meat wagon three
tci-- each wttk.

IlEXRr Kreoar.
N'oUy Huts for boys. Stylish Hats fir

Vn rx men. Fahionab1e and serviceable
lor all. My stock is clean and fresh

ud iiticc s arc as low as formerly. You
My on getting good Hats cheap for

at
Sol. Uhl.

"nrmirs get fooled when they buy But-jt- r
1'oadcrs and colored salts, aud big

cheap colnrini! stuff, if they ex-- :
to get a tiood a Butler Color as the

wferied Butter Color made bv Wells.
Rickanlson i Co.. Burlington. Yt. The
irs have tried to imitate the excellence

w 'A, the original color, but have wholly
Farmers should use only the "Per-Wed- ."

Sold i,y Druggists and Merchants
ftneml'y.

t
''My Utk aches so, and I feci miscra-sai- d

a g man. The
frior questioned him and found that he

3 habitually costive tor veain, that
yt kidneys were disordered and bis

system deranged. Kidney-W'o- it

recommended aud faithfully taken
tl- - in a uliort time every trouble was re
Jved. The cleansing and tonic power of

on the bowels and kidneys is
Mdtrfui.

The Dest I Ever Kkkw Of J G
Utki-v- , s prominent and influential Citi
p "I loaa City, says : "I have had the
".UI" ia and Liver Complaintfor several

n. and have used every remedy I couldi' 'f. itbom any relief w batever. until
your Shiloh's" Yitalizer advertised in

'!lr, and was persuaded to try it. 1

""ppy to state that it has entirely cured
1; ik certainly the best Iiemedy I ever

of." Price 75 cents.
- i ty (ieor W. I'enforJ, Gotticrset,

Huw to Reach Kaksas Persons mov- -
'"t lie West should sonsult their own

,"'ll'y selecting the route by which
-' are ure connections in Union De

- ei t'Aitis and comfortable cars.
l" to !ioetl can compare w tin tne
i48 Handle It.,!ute in these purticulars
i,

0 (Jaiiy trilin. ileave k. nion LHrn, i nit-- ,
via I'.n Handle, Houte. which run

in many oour9 quicker time than
J.vcvo;U.r Hce as ioiiowt
i,."''.lt,'urh'cltrtlnie), 8:42 UAi P.M.

u tayity ..Hiir.. Ma..
v aunurt4,., UeOP. M. W:Ua.

teuiu.v i3oA n.iiiOa."
St. Jow-p- S:ut a. n, J2i p. n- -

rn4,t cunnectiont are made in UnAo

tj i V QDt named, lor ad land points.
idde it ,OIO,manon, time tables, etc-- ,
J??- - General Paasen- -

an llandie Koutc, Columbus,
"HI.

n

Th m.j rity of ountrjr schools have!
closed.

The spring chicken will soon come to
tbc front.

Several of our street crossinirs need ii

ing badly.

A loa3 of goo.1 wheat or rye straw can
uc a iu at in lb oiuce.

March la keepint up the reputation it
iiua u a nitium ot etorma.

That awful, awlul day. the first of April,
or moving uay, lb Hst approaching.

Plenty of snow haa dropped down on us
tne I tarn lortnigbt, but it laiied to suy
thai concilium.

The past winter ha been severe on the
weather prophets. Their predictions did
not noiu. out dv a large majority.

Ilat racks made in the ehape of horee
auoes are tne latest wrinkle in the lurni
tare line. They are very ornamental.

I"pot the advent of eood weather we
know ot several inveraeuu thut fchou'd re
ceive llie attention ot the proper authori
tiea.

The excursion which sUrts from this
pltce to morrow tor the West, will take
about thirty pert-on- lrom here aud Elk-lic- k.

AVe notice that Mr. John U. 15 renham
has been appointed postmaster at Wellers-burg- ,

to take the place ot Mr. George De
Haven.

A lew of our farmers were fxled into
town with their sleds list week, and they
had to be dragged around town through
the mud.

The Xew York Herald' i Irish relief
fund has reached the iiiaeuinct-n- t sum ol

'J'JJ,182 '.:!, and the contributions are Mill or
rolling in.

How many of our readers are there w ho
are suliflicd that the ground hog theory
was a success or failure this year ? Don't
all speak at once. ot

"Mover" has the 13. 14, 15 nuzzle down
fine. If yoo don't believe it, call at the
f rtilliouotary s office, and he will show
you how it is done.

Eggs are plenty, and as Eister will soon
be here you had better lay in a stock. The
present price is a cent a oue. w ith a ten
dency to go up, up, tip.

A Uoolon Court hits just rendered a de a
cision that la not new to many wives here- - heaa)8. It is this: 'II a woman lends
her husband money she cannot get it
Daca.

The public sale bills printed at the Hsu
ald ollicts kite uuquahtied fcalistuciiou.
aud alirai't large crods of goud buyers to
the sales they udver;Uc. r lilt a sule no
tices don't py.

In another column be found an ad
veriisriiieut setting tortb the fact that Mr.
Chas. Donnelly, President of the 5 3c V.
Kallroud, lubes to purchase U7,IjS0 cioxs-lic- s

lor said road. if

We ooliced tliree different droves ol fine
young horses pass our cilice, last week, ou
Ibeir way to the Eastern market. The
prices paid for them are a little higher than
ttere paid last spring.

Subscribers to the Herald who intend
removing this spriug, are ft quested to aJ- -

vise us promptly ot their new pcstoflice the
address, una the twine of the fine ilittj t

fr ta. This is necessary to insure a
prompt change. ot

ing
Chill W. Hdztrd, Commander of the

Department ol Pennsylvania Grand Army
of the K public, has issued au order liiui
Saturday. May il'J. as Decoration Iay.
This is neces-sar- the pieseut year, as the
3th will come on Sunday.

During the past week we have received
orders tor nine different sets ot horse bills
As we have the largest and handsomest
h'rje cut, as well as the best jobbing titcil
ities ol any oflice in the county, owners ol our
horses will do well to give us their orders.

Mr. Lull, ol Xew Berlin, Xew Y'ork, spit

the iientlemauly bookkeeper of toe Somer
Iset Dairy Company, after an absence of

several m m! lis. returned to again resume he

t le onerous duties o! h:s position, last week. the

His many friends in Somerset were glad to
twelcome him back.
tor

Mr. Chas. Donnelly, Yice President of
the Pittsburgh & Couuellsville liailroad,
has been appointed to the vacancy created
by the resignation of Superintendent Ilynd-man- .

UHe will have entire charge ol the
division, with oflice in Pittsburgh. Train
dispatcher John Barron has been promoted
to Train-maste-

We have heard quite a number ol eora
plimentary remarks made aUiut the siage
scenery used at the tnterUinmeul, riday
nti;Ut. It a as painted oy tne uavis iros. six
ot this place, who are fast acquiring a
well-dee- ved reputation lor the neat and
tasty manner lu wnicti they execute all
work in this line. A.

Paul II. Gaither. Esq , of Latrolw. call
ed to see us Friday afternoon. Paul, we
understand, is a candidate lor the olh.re of to
District Attorney in Westmoreland county. Had
As the Democracy is in the majority in ihe
that couuty, we w ish him success. He is
a promising young lawyer, a morounn
gentleman, and would make a good olli- -

cer. The
alter

Our j'oung boys have formed the habit
of throwiug snow-bul- ls on our streets, and

heften pedestrians escape serious injury.
Monday we noticed ou est Main street
several bovs engaged in Ibis work, and a part
lady walking ou the opposite side ot the
street narrowly eaCK-- neine hit in the At
face. Cur poiicc should keep his eye ojicn
for such matters.

the
toIf the snow that has faiien since Sunday

A. week bad falhn in January, we would the
have had an winter, witu
I leuly of good sledding and sleighing,
i'robably not less than twenty inches ol
suow has fallen in Ibis section within the
past ten days, but most ot it melted as
last as it fell. Had it all remained w ith
us, we would have had a deep snow. by

One evening last week, at the close of a us
protracted meeting held in the Pines" the
church, a short disiauce south ot ton.
two young men. Baker and llemminger The
by name, had a trial ol strength and prow
ess at wrestling. Baker was thrown the
first heat, but insisted that it wasn t lair, ed,
aud that they must have it over. He was wnl
again thrown, thiaiime backwards, Hem-ming-

falling on him w ith such force as had
to tireak his (Baker's) leg at the knee are
joint. and

Mr. John Muhlig, Poyner, Iowa, sends
us the following communication : who

I have been a sufferer with Ktieurnalisin
for the last six years ; I tried lots of niedi- -

cines without any succex. lsiung oue
day the store of Messrs. VV angler Bros., in
Waterloo, loaa, these gentlemen induced bad
me to try the St. Jacobs Oil, telling me been
that it had a record as a very effective rem-

edy. I bought a bottle, used it regularly
accord in it to directions, and was relieved
ot the ailment from which I had suffered in
for six long years. girl

the

The subscription to the Herald is
steadily ou the increase. Duriug the past
two weeks we have added quite a number in
ot new names to our list. As this year
will probably witness. tb,u n)uat exciting
Presidential. ciuiMigr our country has of
CVet know p. Mi Republican Can afford to he
w ithout a cotaj, reliaule Hepubhcan rjer. Mrs.
We send out no cauvassers and offer no Mrs.
premiums. The Herald recommends it-

self. Parties movin out of the county
and wanting to gel the local newt from was
their former homes should subscriot) for
the Herald. Send in oui names.

riatt
On last Friday the commencement exer her

cise I tne Jcltcrson Jledical Ci!le'e.
Philadelphia, wexe flJ the .Academy
of Music. . Uf Uie 1 graduates 1J3 were
from Pennsylvania. ,OL those there was her
only ie lrom this county, Harry S. Kim-me- l,

ol our town. The young Doctor ar-
rived

ants
home Friday night and has been as icusociadd as partner wilu his lather. Dr.

Ed. M Kimuiel, in Lis extensive practice. K
Nt extend our most hearty congratula-

tion,... a"
end .that be may meet w ith the aain

;;TTl " . .""""T 8UCCCTa

iu.a U ucxu ,rQea ins rawer in bis
profession, is the sincere wish ot the Her. I

ALD' I

Another Excursion Ve3t, on TuwJr".
Ap-i- l B. For licknts etc., call on. at once,
or writ to .1. II Frill. Passeotrer anil
Ticket Acut U fc O. II U . at S .imereet,
IV You muil bay vour tickets from Mr.
Friiz. t ret llie benefit of the rixei'd e ir
that will run tlirouih ft tun Somerset.

Ouite a laree number of railroad con
tractors, principally lrom Maryland, have
been here durinic the past weed, cxamiu
ing the pn.fi specificationa, etc , at the
engineers otuce, in the somerset nouse,
and travelling over the proposed route,
As all proposals are l be in by the
we will probably be abie to give in our
next issue the name ot the party or parties
ta whom the dillerent contracts have been
awarded. Our old time friends, Yutzv &
Scott, are here aud are talking of pulling
in a bid. We would like to see them pet
the contract lor the building ol the a. & C
K. It Work will be commenced at an
early day after the letting of the road.

noRRtiiLE Accident One of the most
sickeninir accidents it has ever been our
duty record, happened at a steam saw-mi- ll

at Ktjckwood. last Friday. Mrs. Anthony
Growall, an aged and esteemed lady of the
place, was at the mill gathering chips and
kindling. For this purpose she had gotten
under tue table on wnich was laslened the
circnlar saw. The miller, not noticing
her. started the engine. J ust as the unfor
tunate lady was directly uuder the saw. a
woolen hood which sue wore cautat in
the teeth, and iu an in9iant the rapidly re
volving saw had penetrated her head lrom
the crown to the chin, literally sawing it
in two. Of course, death was insiautaae
ous.

Ladies, eet ready to tell vour ages vour
correct ages, we mean The census taker
will be around to see you almut the hrsl ot
June in quest of truthtul and necessary in
formation. all persons above
twenty-on- e years of age, who shall refuse
to furnish the required information, are
liable to a hue of JfUO ; while such "bloat
ed aristocrats" as the "presidents, directors

o her officials of private corporations.
are liable to a peualty ol $10.0JO for the
same offence, their statements being of stie- -
ciai importance. Just for once get over
that "sweet sixteen'' idea. You can turn
hack the dial, if important, in the course

a year or two nobody will be any the
wiser.

We were ptintully impressed with the
uncertainty ot lite by the death ot one of
our old settlers: Mr.'Josiah Lichleober-ger- ,

of Biker Precinct, who died after a
short though puintul illnnss, March 2.

The deceased was born in Somerset
county, S'ate of Pennsylvania, in the year
1SJ10 Ten days before his death he was
doing business in lork. Although slight-
ly indisposed he was cheerful, having

kind word for all those with whom
came in contact. Tile goldrn rule was

his religious creed, which provided his
bark with a sate helm when he launched
upou the unknown waters, lla leaves a
family ofsevea children to m urn his loss,
his wife having loug since passed away.
The large concourse ot p.:o(ile attending
his funeral attest very fully the worihi-nes- s

of the departed. York (,V h ) Tri-
bune.

Persons expecting to ann mace their
names or the names of friends as candi-
dates tor nomination at the o.ning pnmt-r- y

election, will leuum'ier that instead ot
seudiug their uauit-- s direct to the newsot
per, to send them, together with tUi- -

needful, to Josiab Keller, Ch tirm in of the
County Committee, in accordance wiib a
part ot the tollowiug rule adop.eJ at the
convention last year :

Ila'e 'Jo. l.acli caudidate for nomina'i in
shall luruish t the chairman ot the couuty
committee, not less than twenty diys tit
fore the dav ot primary eleciiou, his name.

ollieu lor which ho is a candidate, the
towushipor b .rough in which he resides.
with his p.istnltit'.e address, and piy a tee

fit) to defray the cx;h.iis :i ol aunounc
his name iu the Republican newspa

pers ot the county, printing licrtets and
election blanks and such other necessary
eXH'us'S tor hoidiug aud conducting the
primary electioa.

We make the following extract from a
letlei received from an old s ilncrilier of
he Herald arid a (.inner resident ot this

place, now residing in Washington, III :

f. S. 1 am lor Grant. Our county-
will lie tor him ; and you can safely pin

Stale down lor him at the Chicago
Convention. It is true we have some
croakers here as well as you have, who

out their nouseuse ol "third term,"
, "king and kingdom, etc

say let "kingdom come" with Grant at
bead ot it and brigadiers and rebels in
background, rather than this nation

shall be ruled by its attempted destroyers
hen 1 say we are tor Grant, 1 mean brsi
him, and second for any man or men

who will be placed on the ticket If an
Easlern man is nominated tor President,
tbeu Gen. John A Logan Is my man for
Yice President, He is the best man in the

S. Senate ; I am well and intimately
acquainted with him, aud know what lam
talking about. lours, &c.

J. S.

Joux. Wind 'Em Up. The Amateur
Theatrical 'Entertainment given in the
Court House, Friday evening, was wit
nessed by a crowded house, from five to

hundred persons beta? present. The
program, as published, was gone through
with, barnug a few slight changes. The
stines "Dear Little Shamrock, by Mr.

G. Beiikhart, aud "The Irish Em1
grant's Farewell," by Miss Carrie Schr. k.
were the tenures ot the evening. Mi.
Benkhart haa a beautiful, full tenor voice.

w hicu the song wks peculiarly adapted
it not been lor the nervous swing ol

body, that was slightly irksome to his
audience, the rendition ot the song would
have been perlect. Miss Schrock s clear.
sweet voice "brnuubt down the house.

applause was continued for s ime time
the curtain was drawn, but she re

fuse! to be encored. In "Mrs. Jarlcv's at
Wax Works," Miss M. B Kimmel took

part ot Mrs. Jarley. The cool selt
possession with which she psrlorm-.-- her

showed tlini lie ha-- l nude a caretui
tudy f the cha a e" and had uiti ered h

the close ot the "scene" she was ores
euted with a very nandsom- - btmouet ol
heauti'iil flower. Mr. Xsd Kiernan, in

character of John, "wound them up''
perfection. Master Frank Meyers,

Buzzy." was evidently the "lavorite" t
audience. His apjiearance upon the

stage was always a signal tor the most en- -

husiasiic app!auc. Mr. Fred d'Miller's
Yioliu Solo" was gtjod, and the closing

scene, the "Skiduiore Guards, was verv
humorous. Taking it all in all. it was au
evening of innocent amusement, enj iyel

pertormers and audience aliko. Ot
course, there were a few little draw-hack-

is usual at ull amateur performances
curtains would occasionally getobstiej)-erou- s

aud refuse to "comedown," etc.
orchestra furnished Ul'wt delightful

music during the evening. The expenses
were rather greattrthan had been expect

and, consequently, the "worthy poor" y

not be likely to start a savings bank
with their portion ot the receipts We

not expected to get much, and so we
not aisappointed. Messrs Harrison

Tredwell deserve a great deal f cred-
it lor their management of the perform-
ance, and are emitted to the thanks of all

attended for the evening's enjoy
ment.

From Tchketkoot.
John Mclntyre, formerly of Somerset,

a paralytic stroke last week. He has
unable to speak since.

Lir.zie, youngest daughter oi Arnold
Kuhlinan, died ot diphtheria, March lOlli.

the 1 lib year of her age. This little
attended school on Friday aud died
following Monday.

Mrs. Mary Weeing, wife of Ile&ry
Wersine. of Harnedaviile, djal March 4ib,

th 7ih yetr of her age. an
Mrs. IVefsing waa a daughter ol Samuel

Cramer, of Milford township; waa one
10 children, oaly two of which are cow

living John (Valuer, oi Kiugwood, and
Hattie Humbert, of Cocfluenne.

Wersing's descendant consist ol 10
children, SO grandchildren, and 37 great
grandchildren 83 ta all. The deceased

a failhtul member of the Methodist
church for nearly half a century i 4'J years).

Mrs. Mary TannehiH. widow cf'tticba'
Taonehil!,- - died el the residence, of

son, L.. T4onehUl,'Jr., o Mrch 20ih,
16Q. ' . ..-- i

Jlrg. Tannehlll was born Jan. 11, 1800.
consequently she was in the 'tilst year of

age. Deceased was a memlier ot the
Turkeyfoot Baptist church. Her descend

consist ot 1 1 children, 40 grandchild. I

inn oi great graoucuuureii 3? in ay.
During ihe late ar, fce is as CJtlic--d upon

par w ith two nf lber sons, who never
;clq.racd to their old homes, but fell id de-
fence) ot the old flag. The deceased was a
daughter of Joseph La nsinr, who died
many years ago lrom the bi'e of a rattle
anak "

Mac.

From Cosflcesce.
Ed. Herald. Sir: "Little End" says

he has demolished "Jno," and lias plenty
of ammunition left. "Little End" is very
unkind and not a little disrespectful, and
hardly deserves recognition, but it would
he a pity to let so much ammunition go to
waste. lie attempts to be both personal
and sarcastic ; but his sarcasm is like the
skinning of a beef with an oyster knife, or
the playing ot croquet to stiffen the in-

tellect. Xo doubt he is smart and his
friend a good shot, but seldom hits; a bo,
by the way, is a Democrat The strict-
ures he attempts to throw on a respectable
physician in this place are unfounded.
Either of our physicians is a better Kepub
I ican than be is. and has as good a right
to vote the straight out Republican ticket.
as any scurvy otilician has to vote the
Democratic rag-ta- ticket.

That the fusion meeting on the evening
before the election represented either the
wealth or intelligence ol the Uepuuncun
party is all bosh. Yet they nominated a
few good Republicans, but delealed one to
secure the election of one not quite so
good.

J .NO.

March 20, lStSO.

Bksscreek Items :

Mr. Adam Anslead is erecting an addi
tion to his already magniticenl dwelling.

Grant and Wheeler are the choice of
this end ot the county, for President and

ice 1 resident.

The Somerset AJCambria.railroad passes
near our village ; and it will mate some

tyous aud others sad hearted.
The schools of this (Conemaugb) town

ship will close next week. 1 he teachers
in general are giving saUsIaaion.

A meeting has been in progress for some
lime at the Cenlenunial cuurcn, a lew
miles southwest of this place. Re v. r.
J. Strayer pastor.

Benscreek is the name of a small stream
whicn enters Stony Creek. Mo the name
of an old luruace near the juucliou of the
said creeks ; it miuhl be justly styled
'The Deserted Village,

There has lieen no wedJing here for
soaie time ; fro a tue a.ipearance oi a
youug mau, passiug ihiouu our village
so Iiequeuily, to see a l'J'J pounder, the
coiijuai knot will soou be tied.

CLIO.
March 20, 1SS0.

kom Ursina.
Oar esteemed frienl aud Mrs.

Lewis, starts lor Xow Mjxicj, ou faes- -

lay 'ih, insl.

Services in ihe Methodist (Lurch on
last Sabbath evening, witu Mr. Uiaca. ol
Coullucuci-- , in ilio aiiU..

Our friend an,l tellow tiwnsman, John
Uairau, is makiug preparations to emi-
grate westward lu a lew Weeks. IIj in-

tends lo locale iu tue wcsieru p trt ol lo a.

A few words ot good advice, acconiuiu-in- g

the rod ol coireotiou, Horn the parents
ola oriiou of the boys who ate veiy
rough aud abusive iu their mauueis,
uiiui ba iu order at this placs.

Ti.e young men belonging to the Brass
Baud ol this (jtace, play exceedingly well
for the leuglU ot lime they have had their
new luslruuicuts. l'hey luruish Us witu
tue bust of music dunug the mouulih'
eVeuins.

Mr. Mclulyre, au old genilcmau who is
residiu la this place at present, was
struck do a with paralysis oue day of last
week. He is now lying entirely helpless
and speechless, and it is Ihotiul he will
not recover.

Mr. Jerry King, who has been a resi
dent of Bucyrus, Ohio, lor the past Vi
years, but lormeriy resided in Somerset
cojnty, near this pi. ice, is at present visit
iu a, his brothers and sister, aud many oth-
er relatives aud triends here.

On Saturday last a party of young
roughs succeed.-- in coaxing Messrs. Da-

vis & Coder's favorite aich dog away
lrom the store, aud shut him up aud then
coiuuicaced pelting him with sioues aud
clubs, abusiug him most shamefully, at the
same time pulling out one ot his eyes
Those geulleuieu are gro'.ly displeased
with the behavior of those bad characters,
aud say they will pay dearly for their con
duct.

The Methodist people of this place re-

cently met, and made arrangements for a
reorganization ol their Saobath School,
which was decided to be on the evening of
the IS b inst , and was promptly attended ot
by the mein tersof the school. A gentle-
man who is a stranger and no meinoer ot of
the church, was chosen superintendent.
The ex superintendent is deserving ot
much praise tor the abie and substantial
manner in which he has built up the
school, w hich had entirely gone down.

M.
Maicb.22. 1980.

LisToNr.rjRG Items.
The village of Listonburg is situated on

White's creek, one and a halt mile north
east of Peteisburgb, in Addison township

The Lislon Brothers are doirjgan cxten
sive business in the manulaclure ot woolen
and cotton goods, m ist of which they ship
East and South. They also have a very
extensive local custom, in the carding,
fulling and coloring business. They are
also largely engaged in the lumber trade,
having within the last six months added
the most improved machinery to their mill
lor sawing lumber, lain, shingles, eta

Mr. Thomas Frederick has improved
his grist mill at much expense, and his
mill is now doing a very large business
uuder his own management. Mr. Freder-
ick is a first class miller and a very accom-
modating gcLlleman.

John McMillen is doing a fair business
the tannine trade. He runs the ma

chinery of his tannery by water power,
tvhicb is not near so expensive as steam.

David McGuire is our principal shoe-
maker. He does good work, inves satis
faction to his customers generally and is a
very clever lellow.

Tbc Messrs. Stuck are running a large
blacksmith shop and have an extensive It
custom.

We also have carpenters, wheelwrights.
etc. S , you see Ibis is quite a m.iti fac
toring community.

Mr. John Englcbart built au addition to
his dwelling during the fall and winter.

A. S. Mitchell, Esq., has been improv
ing his town property curing the past
year.

Since the first of last April Mr. Charley
De Lanter has made extensive repairs, and
has now quite a comfortable home.

Our school is taught by J. LlovJ Mc-

Millen, wbo is one of our most successful
oung teachers and a very estimable gen

tleman.
We have good iicloty. The Southern i

Methodist church has a fine church edifice
here with a congregation that is flourish
ing ; with a membership that aptiears to be
earaest and zealous in the M aster's work.

The Sunday School is well attended
and is in a very prosperous coudition, un
der the able management of the vt rv tstil- -
cient superintendent, Mr. Jesse Lis'on,
wbo took his first Sunday School lesson,
years ago. under that Sabbath Sr tiool vet iseran, Gen. 31. A. Jt iss.

The Baptist and Dunkar-- brethren Jso
have occasional services here.

'March 13, 1880.
r .

A Remarkable Uf.silt It mates co
difference bow mauy Physicians, or bow
much medicine you have tried, it is now

eaiablished fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given com-
plete satisfaction in severe cases ot Lung
Disease. Il is true there are yet thous-aand- s

of persons wbo are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption t

Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Cold get
tied on the Breast, Pueun.oBUt, ' V 'W'i-in- g

Cough, 4c,, V' a,tt ;rio personal
knowledge i'fiyWe's German Syrup.
TPu(!U'o would say thM alt,000 bottles
vere sold last year without one complaint

Cookutupuvt try just one bottle. Regu-
lar size 73 cents. Sold by all druggists in
America.

Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A rar-velo-

Cure tor Catarrh, Di;h;VTsu, Can-
ker montb.'Gnd Ue Acbtr With efach
bott;e the wan laecntous nasal injector
kor lie more uiMrsslui treatment ot- the
oiiuplaiuU wiHioul extra charge. Price
50 rents.

Fur Bale by G. . Betiford, Somerset,
Pa--

Fur a good new watch, co to E. M Djw-ell'- s,

two doors west of Somerset House,
Somerset, Pa.

I Tlie Sorlh American Jlcriete for April
la fur its leading article a paper entiii-- d

'.'M 'lelbtn's Last Service to the Rermn-lic,- "
which covers the whole peril d of

McClellan's military carter, from the flunk
movement to the "James to the battle of
Antielaui. It ig intended lu virvlirmo tl
General against the chnrce that he was
oyer-cautio- and unnecessarily slow in
his movements, and contains many state-
ments of an interesting character. Sir
Francis Uiucks contributes a paper on the
"Relations of CanJda with the United
Slates." The author's principal object is
to show that the recently enacted Cana-
dian Tariff is not an act of retaliation
against the United States lor their refusal!
to establish reciprocal free trade lietween
the two countries in products that are nat-
ural to both Canada, he says, is desirous
ol renewing the reciprocity 'treaty, and is
ready to concede all reasonable demands
1 he ICev. David Swing writes ahut "The
Failure of the Southern Pulpit." Accord
ing to him. the Southern Pulpit is without
iutiuence on public opinion in the South,
whereas it might be, and ought to be. a
great engine tor the moral and material
regeneration ot the people. The discus
sion of the Third Term question begun in
thetebruary number of the Jlcriete. is
continued in the present number by the
Hon. George S. Boutwell, who insists that,
whate4 r may have lieen the practice and
the teaching of "the Fathers" with respect
to a third term, circumstances make it in
the highest degree expedient that General
Grant be again elected to the presidency.
Charles Steward Parnell seta lorth the re-
forms in the laws of land tenure which are
advixiated by himself and his political as-
sociates, under the heading "The Irish
Land Question," The Book Xotices are
by Mr. Edward Cary.

For sale by booksellers and newsdealers
generally.

Advertised Letters The following
letters in ihe Posiollice at Somerset. Pa..
will be forwarded lotbe Dead Letter Office
if not lifted by April 15. 1SS0 :

baker Mrs. Ella. Berkley Eila, Collins
Mrs. H. B., Carohs Jennie" Dickinson E.
D.. (2). Furl Mrs. Ella. Flickiuger An
thony. Geisel Samuel, (2) Griffith A. J.,
Hess Alex., Hoppert Christian. McCart
ney 1. .1., Meyers Henry John, Miller
Kev. J. (j. A., Meyeis Mrs. Ella, Pew
Jerome, 1Me Laura. Reult Minnie. Kiv
L K., Ream Ches.. Scheil All.. Schcut
Herrn George Topsler, Wellei Miss Theo.
E., (2), Wheland Gideon, Weisler Henry,
Walker Mauerva, Yarniell Miss Ma,

A. C. Davis,
Poelmao'.er.

A Mother s Grief. The pride of
mother, the life and joy of a home, are her
children, hence her grief when sickness
enters aud lakes them away. Take warn
ing then, that you are running a terribb
risk, if they have a Cough, Croup, or
Whooping Cough, which lead to Cousump
tion. it you do not attend to it at once.
SI1ILOU S CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed lo cure thi-m- . Price 10 cenis,
oUceulsaudgl 00. For Lnme Back. Side
or Chest, use Siiiloh'a lVrous Plaster
Price 2-- ceuts.

Sold by G. W. Bt&lord, Druggist, Som-
erset, Pa.

HAKItlJKlJ.

GREEN BOWSER. At the Lutheran
p usouage, Addison. Pa , by R ;v. A. K
Feltou, Mr. T. P. Green, ot Allegany Co .
Md., to Miss Mary E. Bowser, ot Addison
Pa.

ZIMMERMAN PENI10D. Oa Sun-
day. March 14. 138'), at the residence ol
llie bride, in Stoysiown, Pa., by Rjv. J.
W. Rider, Mr. Luther Zimmerman to
Miss Miggie .

BOWMAN LENII ART. March 11,
at the resitleuce ot un.l by S. P. Sweilzer.
Esq , at Saud Patch, Mr Samuel Bo
niau t Miss Henrietta Leuhait, both ol
Summit township.

WALKER. February 23. 18), Forest
On in. son of Eohraim J. and S tdie Walk-
er,

1.

aged 2 yeais. 1(1 months and ti days. ure
WALKER Near Pine Hill. March 2

1830. Clinton Berckley, son ol Ephraiui .1

aud Sadie Walker, aied 5 years, i months
and 2v days.

The atiovj nauieJ children died ol diph-
theria.

will- in

NEDROW. On TutMlay, the 9 h day
March, 1880, Susan Elizabeth ; daugh-

ter of Aaron and Catharine Ann Ned row,
Wharton township, Fayette county,

Penn'a., age 13 years, 8 months and 13
days.

Ovrrflawlna; HI vera.

Nashville, March 15 --The Hteaui-e- r

Braurford arrived from above to
uigbt. Captain Armstrooir eays the
sniire lowland for two hnndred miles
up the river is lie reports
that a rise is coming dawn which

ill swell the river bere to at leas,
forty seven feet. The Tennessee
river is out of its bauk.--i at Decatur
and Jtibnsnntiville.

I'ETEasKirto, Va, March IG.

Rain bus fallen here aluiust constant-
ly

ISfr the pas: tea days, with uj in
dicatious of rlearino; weather. Tlc
Appomattox at this point is several
feet above the ordinary wanT niatk
aud at Farmville it is rep'.rred to be
tveifljvtiag tbc bahka. The Ivjah-uk- e

river near Weldon.N. C, is rap-

idly rising, and it id apprehended
ibat much damage will bj done by
ibe rain, which appears to be quite
general throughout this ecction.

Montgomery, Ala , March 16
The raius c--t tne pn8t Dve days have
been very heavy, aud ibe Alabatan
river has oveifljwed lis bauk.-TctT- o

are uo rp-Tt- of damage to
viy of the railr d- en ertuy here

U uo c 'Id.
Mobile, March IG SpeuiJ dis-- p

ches to the r from Uoa e
aud 8c1qih ibure are overt! ws of

a'er nil aroued tbciu, aud that b.iTh

towns are seriously threaientd ltts
xpected that before ma ay hours the

water will reach Selma, and inJica-lion- s

pjiut to a worjiB osei (1 w ihu
those of ITI &nd ISTo. At II uie
the watir baa reached the battery
room in the Western Union Tele
vrauh Bicn aod is s.iil riaiuj.

Oalveseon, Marcb IQ The Xeus
-- ptcia! reports Jroni veriotis portioi--
f the State show that the fruit and

earn crop i- ruuie-iall- y ifjur. d, aid
many iisBigrifes entirely destroyed

by snow, ice sad tleet in many
plact-s- The rivers? and crick in tr-"-t eb

eastern pat tf the State are very
much si.l!eo. 1

RiciiMOXD, Va, March 1C Tbe
live? has bUpjii d rising here, .aa
fears of a reriots fljerj bay betn be
dispelled at LyiJcLi'.i; The water

mill nine ty. ? uUje hih-'tVaf.e- r
to

mark, but g;adua!ly falliut;

I

Correct t ty OhiI 4a Bukits.
utni la

CHOICE GROCERIES, FL0U3 & FEEL

Apples, dried, V li .. . 3 to r
Applehutter, fl pal... ..
Bran, ft 100 B.s

t.-- . 1 11
Batter, W (Ural.-.'- . lie
Buitsr. X0

I. I ..'... .t.InutAtiut & ttltUS. ........ &uc
" laeal, tow pi 0u

Caaa. V , life
Itaooa. f.aoi,i.-,w-

,
fi k- iiai. - ........ '".7.7...".""". Se

" eoonlry tatiiS, y 1...... ldc
Jorn. (earj fibasnel eU lo TOO

Corn, (ihoikd) y btubel ?rs
Ot.rn meal b ..... ... '
Call akina. ti
Vjch. ? dot . 12C
Flour, f bbl ;; ( Ml
Flaxseed tn.. (jfi &...;..'.'. ion
Hairc. VI... lis,Lr, V'lk 'i'. 8c ti loe

aher, rau ote, ft B ....... ...3o3e' apper " .90V470U
" "lop, - r.Vioe

Mldillintrs, ami iJlop 100 S.J.. 1 6
Oau. V bo .. ....... ...zii'i-Ui-
Potatoet, fl bo .Si'iejs e
Peaches, .ine-l- , t a u ioc
RyeVIu Tic
Raits, ir
bait-- , No. 1, V bbl.extra t2U5?ia fa

Oround Alum, per Jack ... l fcs. ;
" Alhton. ier atk. trJ 04

Sraa-ar-
, yellow ft k

white .AOiiU
Tallow, fl b Te
Wheat. ? boa ti a
Wool, B 3ld

yaW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN F. IiJ jYMYER,
DEALES I ti

Hardware, Iron, Na ils, Glass,
&z ,c, &o.

i
The folia v'Dg ii a partial list of G ods in Stock: Carpciier'd Tools,

Plane, Saws, llotcbcts, Ilammera, Cii iselu, riaDt?f, Adze. 3., l!ick,
smith's Giod, Bellows, Anvil. Vicf9 , Fii,?, flatnitiT-'- , iSac!iIle-- y

Hardware, Tab Tree, Gt Saddle, II ame, Buckle, Kiij?, Bit and Tool.
Table Knives ar"i Fork. Pckei kni
lar?entock ta Sooiertiet County. Pi
Lsad, C dored Paint for inside and ty

Varuish, Turp.nti3e, Flaxseed 0.1, B

ice. Window Glass of all size aud

Seis"-- , Bizr. the
.iater'd G.cd.,
jtside painting-- ,

Dryer, Walnut Siaia,

Oil always on hand Our stock of C oal Oil Limpi i very largo and com-oris-

very elegant etjle&. Ditston' a Circular, Muley aad Cross Sawn.
Svy Filea ot the best quality. Porcolain-iiae- J Kettles. Handles of

all kiuJ.1. ,

Mattocks. Grub Hoes, Picks, Scylba S;)efrb, Slcdjjes, Maon Hani2ier3,
Cast Step Ladders, Carriage m nd Tire B kx of ail oizos. Locking
Giassett. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringer?, Meal I)jor Mats, Bsketj,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rtp3 all eize, Hay Pulleys, Batter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Mj5 Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halier Chains, Sho-ei-, Dust, id Scrub Brushes, llorso Bra?hes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and every tbiair
in the Builders' liue. Cap j, Lead, Shot, and Safety Fuse, &c,

fact is, I kctp every thing that bsbaga to the Hardware trade al
exclusively in this kind of goods gire my wboie attention to it. T

wbo are buildiog, or any one in need auvthio in my line, wiii fa d

it to their advactajH to gi''e me a
credit to responsible a. I thank old customers for ibeir pntroooge,
aud hope season to mauy sew ones. Don't forget tho place.

BAER'S
JOIIX F. BLYMYER.

o.
Jannary 21, 'SO.

NOTICE!
CROSS TIES WANTED

1'OIi TI IK

Somerset k Cambria

2&10Tic to tiie Jlilo.
Tien ! be of White Oak. lin k ur Chestnut Oak,

an-- l a fttuuil itr.it'ortittnot Pin Onk.
All lit " to tie Imrketl ami en Is Huarrl.
Eir.-- t cla.-- s aswed tli3tt be 8 leei l.mir, not h'.M

ttian u infiicn lut-- ami 7 ii.ct-.e- i thk-it- . Sec-un-

cia i iwe.1 ilea to lie not 'esi than 7 ui-:- face.
I iritt a tif be s lima, not lens

than 7 mcb tat-- au.l 7 i'.'Nss thick. Swuml class
ticwcl tk-- s to lie not ess than 6 im-l- l lat-e- .

Ties o bo uellVKr tl in oileg ol Jj uacli, rirty feet
aari ou the i a iiuiiU, to pited as to be
conielil'-llti- iiispt-cle- j.

t.liar .etcr, tju ilily antl plPct'to
the apirovl ur'.iire-tlonii- l the Hesitlcut Kiuineer.

i or which tie-- - loiiuHiiig inctt: iriu va

I'irMt I at! --

Secuui!
- - Octi. ouch.

4 !:tsH - - UOCtM. CHClS.

Tics will tie lit? jiccle 1 ami returned on the lant
t:iy ol e.ii-i- i 1:1 ihtli :tn 1 pitynieutii iiilkH. Four-dltl- if

ca.-l-i, aud oue-till- niton lus are pal In the
iruci.

C. IiXNF,U Frt! leit
Somerset & Cambria Kuilroatl,

Marihll lot . 1'iuriiurli Pa

MENTOR.
I sive - tnt t Tti'l ftsn l my fine

Mirk Siiillion II IIMI, lull tl.r.e qutner
01'ioJ, at the suble ot Jottiali llrant, in

Somormt ltorough
turinx the ilnr thr !i ior the fetison. Momintt
antl vveiilrra- tti tisiy hi service cm be hation
inj- laria oue an-- a ball miles nuriiiea st of Sumer- -

JIEXTOB isab'aek ti'Tse fired tv Hetlby's
Iru.rt-- tiiK .sh l)r.iU llo.--a -- XKiirKlt." He

a li.irs" ol li i s yle. vflth l:nmcni uf
itone. antl vriil lsuj to 1 CO pounds 'there

a numir ul s in tni- nciif htslrh'iil Itir
M li :; io otlcretl while they were still class-e.- l

us sufkinur coIm.
My uluer ol.ick hur--

x-icsisr-ix:

t m l nt Manns i'lu.ice. Hmif.tr rimntv. an-- t

iliat vlclni y. A larif-- nuralK-- of hia l:s cau
st cn at IV-i- tr-- anil ttere:t. Ilon't fail to ee

tticso coltH liclore pairubiitnc anv tier htrse.
.iUrctalll ilt.NUib.tl.SlhU.

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.

THE BALTIMORE

Weekly American,

FOR 1880 !

THE LARGEST, BEST AND
CHEAPEST PAPER IN

THE WORLD,

CLUBS OF 3 OR MORE, fcl 03 PER

COPY. AN EXTRA COPY SIX

MONTHS' FREE FOR A

CLUB OF FIVE. AND

ONE YEAR, FOR A

CLUB OF TEN.

A varied lot of valuibla Premiums
given for Clubs of from T to co--p

es, a list of which is published in

The Weekly AMEn'OA. Spee!-me- o

copies seat free.

fHAELESC.rULTOX,

American Oflice
BALTIJffOHE, MD.

WALTER ANDERSON,

IERCHMT TAILOR,

COR. WOOD S?. AND SUTH AVENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STRE.Ef,

IS

XTOTICK
At SUciilTs of the per9 D.il ptrnjierty o!

Ja-o- ley rs. Iv-- in ttieinnh'tnini 'rap , Som-
erset t'o..Pa. oo Tasoay atb 1STS, trie unttersiirn-e- d

pur ba.a i trie foiluwinz list uf articles wlik-l- i

h t In ol the said Jacob eyer
claruiir his pieauure: all persons are warned Dot

inierlere in any way with the anine:
1 pair mm-s- . wif'tn antl irears, I buy Colt, 3

cowii, I lieii. r 3 yeariina calves, t sow, 1 p!ow. 1

1 cultivator, 1 lot o' hay, 10 ot
m's. 12 hiubots rye, 12 scref ol wheat In ihe
crouu'l. S acre-n- f rye in tlie uriantl, 1 co.fc tove

enpttoar-l- . 1 floar chest. 1 douirhtray, 1 emV, 1
tablcf, I cio-a- . nureau. i louiuf, i iiacifi, uei- -

tteatls and oed.!l.:t, ,9 chair 1

March lu IlV1D t.AkN'H AUT.

WANTED:
LOCUST PINS

All irngihi, in large quanliliet.
Permanent cttn'rarts would be matie with relia-

ble i ar ies wboean tumlsh texularsupulihi. isJ- -

dress W. A. LtVi KlMr. Wholea,e linuer
Merchant Poplar Street Wharf, PaMaJehUi.

Feb. IS.

The iwaerset Herald.
SUBSCRIPTION $2 IN ADVANCE.

JH,I. HEADS. ENVELOPES,
STATESIEXT?. LETTERHEADS,

BUSINESS ami VISITIXO CARDS,
11 AMI BILLS, .c-- ?.

All kinds of Job Print V' uoub with neatneei
and dlspatcll.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Lm tern of At!.ini-tr- a on the estate of Pet- - r
Berk. bit- -, Uieot Paint Twp., bivii.K hero
crautnl by the pptper autiiurity totua nndersian-ci- .

notice Is hcrt-b- aiven to all iuiiiMled
to saiil catale to make immediate payment, antl
those having claims will pmsmt hem linly au
thentlcaiM lor seltiemi-- and at tb
late residence on Monday, April 4. ls-- o.

JACOB HOFFMAN.
Feb. 26. Aitwuiutralor.

Bigjjtxjef'JWiuJi-i-JwiiJii.'aip.-jiaieTW-

v EW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Paints,
OILS,

es, Spj?n and
a full stock. H'tite

Paiats in oil, all co! ir(
rusiie, Jaaa

,las cut ta any ebspe. Tee best Coal

Cat
Mill

Steel,
Siven,

Powder
Tne

and
of

peraor
uii.ke

euiiwnv

licrehv

30Q

Atlilre-ar- t

sale

harniw.

call. 1 will always give a reasQab:e
my

this

33LOCK."

Railroad.

SPRING, 1880.

CAEPETS
A Largo and Choice Stock of In

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Body
Erussols, Marquctt3 and Axmin
sters, with Bugs and Eordcrs to
match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Lignums.

B07ABD.B0SE&C0..

1T-3- 33 Th Avars,
PITTSBURGH, J?J,

Has enmttaotfy ou hanJ at; Ai

FURS RYS WHISKIES,
For s.ile by the barrel cr &i'n n, suited ftr

MEDICAL M MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.
Berlin, Pa., will r.vci

prompr .utent! n.
.March z.

JOTICE.
Ja.-u- Momuaa ) I.i V.? C.urtof Coniaiou Plea

to t t CVnaiv. l
JaJ. I.. Punh. i .i.vt rtn-- rcrt-i- ,

( .iltiot.try As.iiTiTu"n; J
V,"htrc. on uie h t.'i .i:ian irv, hr a Vim

nim-t- l uen&.re J a a. L. Huli, prusf-ntc-- liiy
e?tilitm to s.ti.l a?Alrs lo l. tli.i hur-t-- tl

inim .il. tni.--' Mii.l lrom nil rc.--u m,i
v. iifiviiK:n s.ii.1 t'.turr notit--

to tf given to irn-- s Id lumri st l.y in
Uie So:ner". hitnjtl T.tt, rci re.

"Vittit e if i.ere-- y nivi-- to ail pcrj. ns inti
in it npp-:- ir ttMt. r,. .,,rl at

o!ii. ro , . un iliea; li J.iv m Anr'-i- . Vi
thow catiM tl any they have w!iv tri fn: 1 J.i- - L.
Fuh shoul I no! In; ijiscn r- a" truui ai'l irn.;ana fnim all Iiab.il v tl:errir. m

Ht.i:v v.
March 10 It l'rotli'in-itarv- .

DMLNISTRATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Gcre JIull, lata ot Jellerson

Twp., Somerset Co., V.i., (lecea-te-J- .

Letters ot aitmiiiis-tratio- on ilii atjove estate
having been erante.1 to the untlersinnetl, notice Is
hereby ijivcn 'o thoMi-l--Me- l Ui it to m ike

payment, ami tirnsa bavin claims or
demands will present the duly autiienticale.1 lor
ettleinent at the rt:si.lence ol Atlmihi --tritfr.

In JeUcrsita towns.'iip, un Thur"ilay April 8, lia
W51. MI LL,.E;l AJmlniiirator.

Save Tour Children.
For ejoeU'ruj teornu from tUe v?t9i. stellar'

iruinui.-piiaiitie.u:- n in lua cr nv nther
country. "One te.4Nn:ul uiven to a obiiJ ol Mr.
Bnvlbury'a, expeilmj worms In hoursalter
lakin? tue Ben. i.ytle. I'nion Town-ship- .

Pa. als-- 'eineiletl 4oO urormn lrom my eliilil
wo years lil.nWin. Jvirver, St. tamis. Mo
S.tl-- by tlruitu sts. Price to cts. R. K. SEI.LKKS
aiCO . Prop rs, Pnubunjli, Pa. Seal torclrcaliiM.

July a

"SELLERS' lira FILlf
Have been the ttaidard Tfmedy Int cure ol.ltr 4'np!lni. ulivce r.-""" Mck ItiMHliarhet. anl ,r T.
raniteaient..i the su.ina..ii n. llvfj- h.r r,rZ
vtart. Eea.1 this: -i.r.' n. fir'

- " "J 1 WJJKU-IS- .

JOTICK.

aui'n is nereuy siven f j aac n 1 ait
B.. t" purchii-- e a note to '

Dumbal.t.Intrust lor Jrne HumiiaM, tiatc.l rehrn arv j1S70 ; sijrrie.1 U.vt-- k. fn.i-- r an 1 James Albriirht!
aa It has Iwer, paj.i an.l we will not pay it a)Cainunless c.joj.Mc,i to bv l;,w.

1 i a. ity.j, DAVIS iCODUS.Feb. sa

N'OTICK
TtHiS.

OF ADMINISTRA.
tjtateol i e. b Iim. utn of Kilillc Trrp.,

S' tr.ersetctiim'v. Pa . tleo M

lttcr (I aitnitnlslraiioo on theattove estate
havinit been rmme l lothe notice Is
hereby iflvi.n to tliitfeintleOtctl to it to make imme-
diate yncnt, ami those havinc claims iainstIL loprencHt them 'laty authen'iratetl iorscttt--
ment on Satiinlay. tho :nl ilav or April,
lssn atthereil.ica.oorWai. Kretcrimaa in
town?n:p.

WM. KRKTCIIU.VX,
DAV1U Kf t iJ.

Feb. Atluiliiistrnti.r.

F.0AL NOTICE.
T.,l,i:is ;rr.-,t- . Snsotmrth. Interniarrletl" with

Henrv Duttaaili, JlHir lakne, inti-r- irrietl with
liavltt L.uotrt, rem.lina In Somerset connty.
P Martin lirove aa I Kcla-ers- . wl:o was

with Joseph Wilt wit, is n.iw decea.-c-
esi linic in Kenton evinty. Minmita.
Voa are nerehy notileil that in of n

writ orp-irt- l Ion Issnt--I out of the fiqihnns- - Court
ot So'neri i ol S'imerso' fun(y. Pti , I wiil holtl
an irtjf,t r.n the real etU9,i'i?atharin limvo,
deemiswl. In Shatie townsnli, at her late residence,
on Tuesday. April 4, lyi t, w uere yoa can altenj ti
voo think pr-pe-

Sheritl " Diii-- e. t EDOAIiKiLF.
Feb. JO, las Ft:b. 2i Sijejiif.

!! irTn7ni.rf!rCTiir!TjCTi wtMi!k

patm, k-- p" - ri Urr on- - i r
rymijc iuv twujh J 'rtl arj fUym-- t jltiaJkU.

D. M. m2Y t CO., Betre:, ch.

Jin. 28

MILL PROPERTY

i'anii for rkile.

a-.- . Vii..i. ..AJk f.4... . j.'Li.
H. i. 11. I:..ilrt a.l The Ian- -, cmuhi jliiitu 11
aerea of arotwl land : on wMeh tht-r- U a ijit.it onn-an- l.

a a.1! dweil-.t- j Lpuie. a ittstlbarn ant other
larm tullilir-.;s- . A to rait water power H nrinv
mill, and law rtJi with a Krwe custom to I lie
niiii. lu;lia.r hUoruttit.n vail vn, orau
devij,

LS. PAINTER.
Paintcr'i Jli-ls- , I'renton County, W. Va.

Fvl.. Iia-J- .

Tb.Trntli Is Mlabty
and rill prerafl. Theaaai'a who have etl an1
been cure. are livlnsc wpnesei M the tni h ol our
statement, that SELLER S LIVER PILLS

ill i raa i ne w..i st wo im ui.vr ivoiiipintLiL.
Biiit'Usness. H.at- -t e anslna I

ldZtiiut-s- ar.d ail
frtin a tj Uv.-r- . sate by ait

UrenKi-tu- . tJrtce 1 trass.
IL L. !ILLI.KS A C ln.p'r. Pltwbnrxh P

CM E0YC, A?nt Somarset, Pa.

mt ysVv 'ail! TiwsiVr vmd: sj

!'.vtkj, jmi rif " iiv.iOPIUfi aaS.-tt- Im.Citt.Ti',
Is? V mLmAiA Cwcagga, W.

i

0"
aart'BWUiJB;j.j(;,t!;jAL.ai,..lia

XE W A D VEli T1S EME TXS.

ATTENTION

VVc Jc.'irc to call the

For cream tihlas, aa-- l ta favlt as

DA1E YMEIS

FAIRLAND PATENT IY1ILK

coisrsTK,Tjca?ioiT.
enimrnetwo. Tbfyar IV i In. hc bih VI inc!it

at the ootum nTiUe.l witn aa
The can lof the lo!!' wlnit dItrBi')S aa!

d.arueiiT at the l-- l

for tho Aiolinsr rtlie ndils. T'aa can Isnrtln
uiuaiuK iue cans wnea covered air tlih:.

iu

a Mn--

A GLASS GAUGE
in-r- t d in lt !.! for me.uurinit tlep'h nf cream U: a to rtre rT the milk inperlect In f imi f:l,er au.l wiiht.ut the ue et nrnm main In i hrnin than -- n beecur.M ihe ..11 manner ai'aetMnx il leit u until .ur. l ne cover any Impttriues lathe air lrom in em tatt wllh tliejuilk as when pUce!(b can Is Uermeticaily tealed.

ADVANTAGES !

The can may be jet In epea air, teuipcratun beis - 4u- - aa-- l in water Juries warm weather.

The Fairland Creamery or Method

oftlie itit'.ierlnir ofcrcam fntm the thn -h- i..K i,
wherii llie Ualrie are small anil lr .ai will warraat tt'edeliverioirul mila.

1st. TIic cost and economy in mannf icturin the butter.

Having tiie ski:n milk sweet feeding.

3rd. It encfmracs the kecpinrr of stock having better
flucing the dairy will receive nav aeeonlin'' to
amount of cream

4th. By this manner of setting milk we cau guarantee more
Hitter by one-ha- lf to one pound,
than bv the old process.

a

oth. That you can secure the
at your door without the hand
butter

la conclusion we wuuiJ sav thit we Invi;

smarms test
f the-- fl can. weilc-iir- to stiir'. r- u'e. fi,r the ir

5 CHEST MARKET PRICES
nW, lunislilT-- ttie I.ir.n?-- - vriili to n

him the benent ul tho in '! Imorovet: .ituu r;i " wh
aa is un exhibition at our till: :e iu

SOMERSET, lTrTq'Tq-- ?

tiers we will hi nlcaje;! to iurj Tun call un ! wj

O

(ILi?i2iie;J.)

To HOKSEMEN
Persons Interested STOCK.

,- V .IYour attention is

E.& C.

!

firsi.f-l.n- I.lf f'ompany ia New
York wants i P I- - I 1-- air.Tj.Kl nl
MM AbaUttl'S in niwwopieil in
iie State of Pennvivania. Au tre-- .jmmm
iiik ' Dux 10O, Xew
Tark lwst OSttce.

Reliable VrittTABLie SEKr. Cliolt e Fui-ft- t

shki, FrnP or Ornamental Tteki.. or oeantilul
Flowerina: Plast. write far tiieir Nei Cownn- -

'".

U-- J Snuthoek! Street, Pitunargh
Fcl. 2i eow

SALE
J OF VALUABLE

to an ortler ol the Orphans' lart of
&mn;t eonnty. Pa., there will be o!rt at
ale on tiie homer.". in

raid on

10, 130,
o'dot-- P. a.. fulltwin- - devritl real

estate, late of Daniel Pile.de,- to wit .

A certain h of around situate in Somerset lor
ouirh, eounty, Pa., un whieh there is
erected a two-stor-y act! outbulldinrs
sunt lot oi rround'ls tiouritleil on the noth by .Main
sfreet. en tr.e east l.y alley .on the sunth by
I'airit.t sireet. and on tne west Ly It ol VVuhinir-to-

M.cgaLac

JAI'OB F. PILE.
AUSTIN'S. KEfcL.

Mari-- 17

NEW 4 1) VEll TISE3IESTS

attt r.tf-.- e .ill P.nr-OK'- ILa

taU --f auvaatag? fcr use.

CAN

havini rn'ibor lit WIS! hi the p?rli!ry of tbs

and
.. l

In rnan-- prevent"
cuiuiutt

Is the

Plan

t'onsiats rr.mnnr. tuivr.rt. r
Uistancu lartory

2nd. lor

qualities as
furnished.

afterward.

H

calleii

G

public

eounty,

hx

Dairy

X Ud an Is iruvi.1,1 witti

pro-th- e

per weiirht of milk.

price of first of butter
labor and care of

itacria of aui In seerloru not already

free whit-- i ;t'istnit ol hn cTeam. the'ebr itvinir
. rchy lie cm tucrt-.i.- - uij yiei.l lro:n i,4 to lt. Xlie

will uV; yoa full Inrtirmit!onc-)nec- lia lit tame.

s

to the

1 1 v a i w

A.,

in
-

Horse & Cuttle Powder,
Prepared only by

1YL P. HEOKEEMAIT, BEDFOED, PA.

mm, MX snd C. Moore,

Mi
IlEssi

LBiiltffl,

life warn AGISTS.

WANTED

territory

At.r.til.

TJUBL1C
r.EALl-STAT- E.

Pursuant

Saturday, April
i

Sttmerset

TEHUSCASH.

Aduunistraion.

hundred

quality
churning

ULET At'CKPT OR UEFISE.
HiI,

iiMlettrac Steyer, the petitioner, Manrare'
Steyer. ol V nxnMir-- -, Alicaany County. lar land.
John StrTer'a heir, via: Kishncil. of
I V t I nl oe, MarvUwI. ieoro Su-ye- oi, .. .. i ( ... t M . ... . . ill - . i : ti Hern

. , heirs
(u.ime ol hostianrt ao cniitiren nnanwn, oo

Absalom Steyer, deceased, ha tn lollow-- ii

heirs, (nlne)via: John Sieyer. Jam Steyer.
Jane immel. Sarah Sieyer. Daniel R Sf

Elijah P. Stever, Martin L. Steyer, Oene
Sieyer. auof tlin Post tuner, rayeite enwniy.
Peunsylvanla. Shatlrw k Steyer. whereaboats un-

known, ma beard fnan lor atto.t thirty years.
Eliiaiieth Sinker, a jister at Oakland. Maryland:
t athartwi Hammond a srster i of decedent, is
deatl, leavlnK nine Issue, lit : teorae Hmmonl.
ami Sarah Ku'Hnijt n. Mitlwtl. htOo couuiv,
I hlo. Lime Mil I an-- l Lytiia Carter. Mt. 1 nlon.
Knox neintv lhi, Mary Ann L)b rer. Shitoh
Po-- othee. ), Su?an Little,
Upillka. Lc eonnty, Alanaina

S't.n ixea hrrstl.v n .titietl tt anoeaf at an Zf T--

phans' Court to be held at Somerset, on
the aoi b day of April next, loaoreplor reiuso tb
real estate of of Jacob steyer. ileeeawl. at the

valuation, or show cans, why ,: lia aaine
nhoulti not be sold.

Kherltrt OfTiee. EDOAR KYLE.
Marcll 17, !!. i SuerltV

DMIXISTEATOR'S NOTCE.

E'fate of Aaron O. Kimmel.
Letters of alministratttn on tlie estate ol Aaron

l. MiBtnel, Uieol Bnuuersvallee Twp,
Pa., dece-- e I, having been rn:e--l to

Samuel S. Forney resiilinaT in said township.
whom U peria inuebud Co said estato are

Us rank, payment, anil thus, haviua;
or demands will maki known the same

without delay.
SAMUEL S. FORNEY.

Fst. ii Altnlnistntun.

la

t


